
  Under the tracon of technology progress and market demand, various types of micro/nano-satellite systems have been 
widely developed all over the world. Colleges and universies act as an important driving force of micro/nano satellite 
technology in the past years. Furthermore, satellite projects play a significant role in scienfic research and student culvaon 
of colleges and universies.
  To sum up fruiul achievement, promote extensive communicaon and make progress together, Harbin Instute of 
Technology is scheduled to host a technology forum on student micro/nano-satellites on 14-15th, January, 2017. The forum 
commiee sincerely invites you to be present in the forum.

Topics
- Design, AIT, environment experiment, launch and 
operaon technology of micro/nano-satellites;
- Lessons learnt during the development and operaon  of 
micro/nano-satellites.
-- New applicaons and developing trends of 
micro/nano-satellites;
- Experience in applying launch and frequency 
permissions;
- Engineering management and student educaon 
involved in micro/nano-satellite developments, and so on.

Report Collection
    An oral report, poster or model display is supposed to be 
given by every representave to the conference. An 
abstract (less than 500 words) should be sent to the 
conference E-mail before 5th, January, 2017. Every oral 
report is provided within 15 minutes, including 12 
minutes for report and 3 minutes for quesons and 
discussion.

Contact Information
- Contact Person:
    MA Hongtao                     0086-18846145153
    WEI Mingchuan               0086-18945015242
- Conference E-mail            lilacsat@hit.edu.cn

Remarks
- Domesc representaves to the conference are 
responsible to own travel and accommodaon expenses. 
Excellent internaonal students can apply for travel 
support (refer to Aachment 1). 
-- Representaves to the conference need to send the 
registeraon form (refer to Aachment 2) to the 
conference E-mail before 31th, December, 2016.



SY-1
- Mass: 204 kg
- Payload: 3-linear 
   tridimensional mapping camera
- Launch Date: 18 Apr. 2004
- First satellite developed
   by a Chinese university   by a Chinese university

SY-3
- Mass: 248 kg
- Monitoring of space weather 
- Testbed for new payloads 
   and equimpents
- Launch Date: 5 Nov. 2008

KZ-1
- Mass: 450 kg
- Payload: 1.2 m resoluon 
   panchromac camera 
- Launch Date: 25 Sep. 2013
- Quick-reacon
- Chinese satellite resoluon - Chinese satellite resoluon 
   record breaker

KZ-2
- Mass: 450 kg
- Payload: high resoluon 
   panchromac camera 
- Launch Date: 21 Nov. 2014
- Quick-reacon
- Chinese satellite resoluon - Chinese satellite resoluon 
   record breaker

LilacSat-2
- Mass: 12.5 kg
- Payloads: IR Camera, FPGA
   s/w test flaorm, amateur 
   repeater, broad-band RX
- Launch Date: 20 Sep. 2015
- First Chinese satellite- First Chinese satellite
   project led by students

LilacSat-1
- Mass: 2 kg
- Payloads: INMS, amateur 
   repeater, CMOS camera
- Launch Date: exp. Q1 2017
- Part of QB50

Satellite Projects of HIT



About HIT
    Harbin Instute of Technology (HIT) was founded in 1920. It is a research 
university in China which is a member of China's elite and a member of the C9 
League. HIT has three campuses, spanning the country from north to south: the 
Harbin campus in Heilongjiang Province, the Weihai campus in Shandong 
Province and the Shenzhen campus in Guangdong Province.
        Aer nearly 100 years, HIT has developed into a large naonally renowned 
mul-disciplinary university with science, engineering and research as its core. 
HIT has served in Chinese space programs since 1950s.
    HIT is famous for its original style of schooling: 'Being strict in qualificaons 
for graduates; making every endeavor in educang students.' 

About Harbin
        Harbin is the capital and largest city of Heilongjiang province in the northeastern region of the 
People's Republic of China. Harbin is the eighth most populous Chinese city and the most 
populous city in Northeast China. According to the 2010 census, the built-up area had 5,282,093 
inhabitants, while the total populaon of the city was up to 10,635,971. Harbin serves as a key 
polical, economic, scienfic, cultural, and communicaon hub in Northeast China, as well as an 
important industrial base of the naon.
        Having the most bierly cold winters among major Chinese cies, Harbin is heralded as the 
Ice City for its well-known winter tourism and recreaons. Harbin is notable for its beauful ice 
sculpture fesval in winter. Besides being well known for its historical Russian legacy, the city 
serves as an important gateway in Sino-Russian trade today, containing a sizable populaon of 
Russian diaspora. The city has been voted "China Top Tourist City" by China Naonal Tourism 
Administraon in 2004. On 22 June 2010, Harbin was appointed a "City of Music" by the UN.



附件 1：旅行补助申请要求 

Attachment 1: Requirements for Travel Support Application 

 

旅行补助申请要求 

Requirements for Travel Support Application 

 

1. 申请人应为中国大陆地区以外的本科生、硕士生或博士生。 

The applicant should be an undergraduate, Master degree candidate or Ph.D. candidate 

outside mainland China. 

2. 申请人应随参会回执提供一份简历及本文档的签字版扫描件。 

The applicant should provide a CV and a scanned and signed copy of this document along 

with the registration form. 

3. 申请人应需在会上做口头报告，及海报张贴与实物展示中的至少一种。 

The applicant should give a presentation during the conference. Besides that, a poster or 

model demonstration - at least one form should be chosen. 

4. 哈尔滨工业大学为申请通过的申请人购买往返机票。申请人有义务保管登机牌并在抵达

后交给会务人员。 

Once passed, Harbin Institute of Technology will provide a return ticket. The applicant is 

obliged to keep the boarding cards and hand over to HIT staff after arrival. 

5. 申请人应在 2016 年 12 月 23 日前提交申请。提交申请后 5 个工作日内主办方回复结果。 

The applicant should submit his/her application before 23 November 2016. Result will be 

available in 5 working days after submission. 

 

 

 

 

 

These requirements are acknowledged by:  Signature: 

 

          Date: 

 



附件 2： 参会回执 

Attachment 2: REGISTRATION FORM 

 

参 会 回 执 
 

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

姓  名 

Name 
 

性 别 

Gender 
 

职  称 

Title 
 

手  机 

Mobile 
 

电子邮箱 

E-mail 
 

工作单位 

Organization 
 

是否进行口头报告？ 

Plan for presentation? (Y/N) 
 

是否进行海报张贴？ 

Plan for poster? (Y/N) 
 

是否进行实物展示？ 

Plan for model display? (Y/N) 
 

是否申请旅行补助？（仅国际/港澳台学生） 

Apply for travel support? (Y/N/N.A.)  

(International student only)  

(If “yes”, please provide passport number) 

是否需要预定酒店？ 

Need hotel booking? (Y/N) 

（如填写“是”，请提供身份证号/护照号） 

(If “yes”, please provide ID / passport number) 

身份证号码/护照号 

ID / Passport Number 
 

拟抵达日期 

Expected Date 

of Arrival 

 

拟返回日期 

Expected Date of 

Return 

 

备注 

Remarks 
 

 


